Hi East Goshen Families,

The EGE staff misses our students! We’ve put together a collection of read alouds for your family to enjoy while at home. We hope everyone is doing well!

Mrs. Mulloy reading George and Martha
Mrs. Gendron reading Mary Anning and the Sea Dragon
Miss Nardo reading My Name is Yoon
Miss Nardo reading The Invisible Boy
Mrs. Walls, as Granny Walls, reading The Wonky Donkey
Mrs. Buddock and family reading I’m Bored
Mrs. McCloskey reading There’s Nothing To Do
Mrs. Briglia reading Jackrabbit
Miss Foreman reading Pig the Pug
Mrs. Avila reading The Pigeon Needs a Bath!
Miss Yelicanin reading Say Something
Mrs. Eleftherakis reading Be You!
Mrs. Van Lenten reading Reena’s Rainbow
Mrs. Keefer reading Rosie Revere, Engineer
Mrs. Pilko reading Albert the Bear
Mrs. Perhacs reading Interrupting Chicken
Miss Dannehower reading The Koala Who Could
Mrs. Brechbiel reading The Legend of Rock, Paper, Scissors
Mrs. Merritt reading The Three Questions
Mrs. Kelly reading My Side of the Mountain
Mrs. Tykwinski reading I Stink
Mrs. Alexiadis reading The Gruffalo